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Objectives: to evaluate the feasibility and long-term results of angioplasty and stenting in the treatment of restenosis
following aortoiliac endarterectomy.
Materials and Methods: between 1991 and 1999 19 patients underwent angioplasty with selective stenting for recurrent
stenosis after previous aortoiliac endarterectomy. Aortic lesions were treated five times in four patients. At the iliac level
28 lesions (25 stenosis and three occlusions) were treated in 16 patients (one patient had a stenosis at the aortic as well
as iliac level). All patients were followed clinically and by ultrasound. In the second half of 1999, an angiogram or spiral
CT-angiography was performed in all patients to determine long-term outcome.
Results: technical success was obtained in all patients and clinical succes was achieved in 18 of the 19 patients.
Angiographic cumulative primary patency for aortoiliac lesions was 96% at 1 year and 76% at 3 years.
Conclusions: angioplasty with selective stenting of recurrent aortoiliac disease after previous aortoiliac endarterectomy
is feasable and safe. Long-term clinical and angiographic patency rates are in accordance with results of aortoiliac
angioplasty in general.
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Introduction seen during recent years, 19 of which were symp-
tomatic and treated by PTA and selective stenting. We
Aortoiliac endarterectomy used to be the commonest therefore performed a study to evaluate the feasability
and the long-term results of angioplasty and stentingform of aortoiliac revascularisation.1 In 1973 Le Veen
described aortoiliac disobliteration with a plaque of the aorta and iliac arteries after previous en-
darterectomy.cracker2 which is an intima guillotine instrument al-
lowing semiclosed endarterectomy. One disadvantage
of aortoiliac endarterectomy is recurrence of the dis-
ease typically in the external iliac artery.1,3,4 As redo Material and Methods
surgery can be a difficult procedure,1 percutaneous
transluminal angioplasty (PTA) has been proposed in Files of all the patients treated with angioplasty after
a limited number of reports as an alternative. However, previous aortoiliac endarterectomy were retro-
the outcome of angioplasty in a previously en- spectively studied. Between November 1991 and June
darterectomised artery remains uncertain. Moreover, 1999, 19 patients (12 males, seven females) underwent
all of these reports were prior to the introduction of PTA with secondary stenting for recurrent disease in
stenting.5–9 two institutions. The median age was 66 years (range
As endarterectomy with the plaque cracker has long 49–83 years). The median interval between en-
been the procedure of choice for aortoiliac occlusive darterectomy and angioplasty was 8 years (range 1–19
disease in one of our institutions since its introduction years). Clinical work-up consisted of preoperative
by Widdershoven in Europe,10,11 283 patients have angiography in all patients and additional spiral CT
undergone this procedure between 1977 and 1996. A scan in cases of aortic stenosis.
considerable number of patients with restenosis were The clinical characteristics showed 17 patients with
stage II Fontaine classification and two patients with
critical ischaemia, stage III. The median preprocedural
∗ Please address all correspondence to: A. Derom, Department of ankle-brachial index (ABI) which was determined inSurgery, Hospital De Honte, Wielingenlaan 2, 4535 PA Terneuzen,
The Netherlands. 17 patients, was 0.69 (range 0–0.95).
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Fig. 1. Angiography illustrating a significant recurrence at the Fig. 2. Angiography revealing typical bilateral recurrent high grade
abdominal aorta 8 years after aortoiliac endarterectomy. stenosis at the orifice of the external iliac artery 11 years after
aortoiliac endarterectomy.
Table 1. Lesions’ characteristics.
Site No. Length Degree
Stenosis
Aorta 4 0.8 (0.5–1.3) 60 (50–65)
Common iliac artery 7 1 (0.2–2) 55 (30–60)
External iliac artery 18 1 (0.5–5) 70 (30–90)
Occlusion
Iliac artery 3 14 (4–14) 100
Aortic lesions
Four patients presented stenosis of the infrarenal aorta
(Fig. 1). Other characteristics of the aortic lesions are
given in Table 1.
Aortic angioplasty was performed five times in four
patients. At the time of the first aortic PTA, large
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caliber stents were not yet available and a residual
stenosis of 30% was left untreated. In the subsequent Fig. 3. Cumulative primary patency rates in aortoiliac lesions (n=
31), and in patients (n=15).four procedures, stents were inserted in the abdominal
aorta for residual stenosis after PTA (three Wall Stents,
common and external iliac artery (Fig. 2). Two patientsBoston Scientific and one Palmaz stent, Johnson and
had repeat angioplasty for new lesions due to pro-Johnson). One patient was first treated by PTA of the
gression of disease. The characteristics of the stenoticaorta which was followed by angioplasty of the iliac
lesions are summarised in Table 1. Recurrence of sten-artery after 3 years.
osis in the external iliac artery was typically seen just
distal to the orifice of the internal iliac artery. In 12
out of the 25 stenotic iliac lesions treated by PTA,
angioplasty was combined with selective stentingIliac lesions
(Wall Stent, Boston Scientific) for residual stenosis or
persisting significant trans-stenotic pressure gradient.A total of 28 lesions, 25 stenoses and three occlusions
in 22 limbs were treated during 18 procedures in The three occlusions, discovered within weeks after
their development, had catheter thrombectomy, fol-16 patients. Several patients (n=6) had both limbs
affected, and some had short stenoses on both the lowed by PTA with stenting.
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Aspirin (80–100 mg daily) was started post- Long-term results
operatively on a life long regimen in most cases.
Patients already on anticoagulants for cardiac disease In total seven recurrences were observed (five external
iliac stenosis, one common iliac stenosis and one iliaccontinued their treatment.
occlusion) after a median follow-up of 36 months
(range 10–117 months). Four of seven recurrences were
symptomatic and all underwent repeat PTA; in one
Evaluation of results iliac re-thrombosis preceded by catheter throm-
bectomy. The cumulative primary patency rate was
Immediate technical result was determined by on table 96% after 1 year, and 76% after 3 years (Fig. 3). The
angiography and when needed, by measuring the assisted primary patency rate 96% at 1 year and 76%
residual gradient. Endpoint for clinical succes was at 3 and 4 years. Secondary patency rate was 100% at
defined as an improvement of at least one category in 1 year and 90% at 3 years.
Fontaine stage II and III disease, and improvement of
the ABI by more than 0.1 in the immediate post-
operative period if measurements were available.
DiscussionFollow-up consisted of history, clinical examination
and duplex sonography. Angiography was obtained
Endarterectomy has been a widely accepted procedureif symptoms persisted, if recurrence was suspected, or
for revascularisation of obstructive disease of the aortawhen contralateral symptoms developed. All patients,
and iliac arteries.1,12 The introduction of aortofemoraleven the asymptomatic ones, were screened by angio-
bypass has resulted in a replacement of aortoiliacgraphy (n=13), or in some cases (n=5) by spiral CT
endarterectomy by prosthetic surgery in most in-angiography in combination with duplex sonography
stitutions.3,13 However, in one of our institutions aorto-in the second half of 1999.
iliac endarterectomy has remained the standardPatency was defined as normal angiographic image
procedure till the beginning of the nineties as it elim-with less than 10% stenosis.
inates the risk of graft infection. A majority of the
patients reported in this paper had already been in-
cluded in previously published retrospective studies
on the results of aortoiliac endarterectomy by Wid-Results
dershoven et al., as the operations had been performed
in the same institution.10,11 Recurrent stenosis afterImmediate results
aortoiliac endarterectomy occurs predominantly in the
external iliac artery3 and is usually confined to a shortTechnical success was obtained in all cases. However,
residual angiographic stenosis of 20% despite stenting segment.6
Therapeutic options consist of a repeat en-was observed in two iliac arteries. Residual stenosis
between 15 and 35% was observed in all cases of aortic darterectomy which can be hazardous.1 In most cases
surgeons will favour aortofemoral bypass.1,3 However,angioplasty and stenting. Both pre and postprocedural
ABI were obtained in only 15 patients. The median PTA of recurrent disease in the iliac artery has been
reported in small series,3,7–9 the largest dealing withpostprocedural ABI increased from 0.69 to 0.87 (range
0.58 to 1.18). results in only six patients.5,6 The only difference the
author noticed, was that lesions after previous en-Clinical success and improvement of at least one
category in Fontaine classification was obtained in 18 darterectomy were harder to dilate.5,6 This was con-
firmed in our series.of the 19 patients. Deterioration occurred in one patient
from stage II to III and later on to IV. She developed No reports were found of PTA of the aorta after
previous endarterectomy, or angioplasty in com-progressive gangrene of the toes which finally led to
a below knee amputation after 4 months. This was bination with stenting. In carotid disease there are
some preliminary data on PTA and stent placementprobably caused by a combination of micro-
embolisation and a poor outflow. She died on the 10th for recurrent stenosis after endarterectomy. These
show that it is feasable, safe and effective to perform,postoperative day of heart failure without clinical signs
of restenosis of the iliac artery. In this patient, no but still investigational.14 Our own results indicate that
all lesions, even occlusions, can be crossed with thecontrol angiography or duplex sonography was car-
ried out due to the short interval. No other 30-day use of hydrophilic guide wires. Most lesions were soft
to dilate, but some required high pressure or the usemortality was observed.
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of high pressure balloons. If necessary, dissections in accordance with the results of iliac angioplasty in
general. If recurrence occurs, a repeat angioplasty canwere succesfully treated with stents. No vessel rup-
tures were noticed. In most cases residual stenosis be performed safely.
were succesfully treated by stent placement. At iliac
level two lesions showed a remaining moderate an-
giographic stenosis despite stenting. In all cases of
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